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Religious Appointments. NORFOLK ADVEETISEMENTS HEW ADVERTISEMENTS. while his practical eye was taking it JUETKUrS Off . THE CQtfTTTY GOVZSNJCENT.
ixbaxa Baniktttitx. auMttaui comsiWATioiT. I It is against the present system of

A FATAL MISTAKE. :

How a Hunderinflf Judgment -- Hay
all m--t- he cigar, the imitation dia
mond, the large seal ring, the flashS. W. WEAVER &G0.1.

Calvary Epitcopal Church Key. Dr. J. B.
Cheshire, Rector, holds divine services every
Sunday,' forenoon sad afternoon. Services
Wednesday morning at 9:30 and Friday aP

liASTxm.t, Sept. 13, isSls. ; I uounty Government that the Kepub- -ing necktie. He knew in a twinklingsr w m a'j i i a ssw m

Vor Dyspepsia,
CoitlTcseii,
Sick Headache,
Chronlo Oiar--

lican leaders, whether calling themJ. S. Hcilirr. Esa.i insapirtiBi wis iur t.ne most
Ssrlona Besults.Thursday, September 23, 1832UAXUyACTUBEBS AND SXaiXSS IN j " ' Aernoon at 4 o'clock. - My Deah Sih t Yonr favor ot the

rboaa. Jaundice,
Selves Liberals or Radicals, make
thoir biggest fight. And just here
the Democracy meets them squarely

A WOMAN'S HEART- - Mr. Edwin Booth said recently iht24th- - nlfc. received. Please accept
thanks for iL Your views: in.' refus

Presbyterian Church Rev. R. A. Walles,
Pastor, will preach morning and evening In
Tarboro on 3rd 4th and 5th Sabbaths ;

Cooking and Heating: ho
anppes?d Lis lungV were affcto3, liavii

Ixnpojrlty of tbe
Bteod Xever and
Ac11 Malaria,

i ana declares that the present system LMa- c-ing to vote the hybrid ticket attempt yr.oijujin cougp nntntj ue aw Dr.
kerzie, of London, wbo found that

Rocky Hoant on 1st and Wilson on 2nd
Prayer meeting every Wednesday evening. ed to be forced upon the Republican tt.ii

the
or one that accomplishes what it ac
compliahes, & not ody Democratic.

and all Diseases
caused, by De-- disturbance of

Though you should come and kneel lov at
my feet, ,

And weep in blood and tears of agony,
It would not bring one single pang to me,

Nor stir my heart cm of its quiet beat.

symptom cross from a
liver. JV. Y. Ktrald.iieihoaut B. Church Rev. Jep'j D. Ar- - party by the Kevenue and worn-oa- t,

fliver. Bowels and Kldnrys. but absolutely necessary to the con

where Fred Barker probably spent
his eveniugs, and that it would take
more money to indulge his tastes
than he could honestly earn.

To Fred's astonishment he pres-
ently beard, 'I d.o not think, young
man, that you are just the one we
have in mind for this place.' Then
before he know it he wafs bowed out.

The nest boy who was admitted
d.d not advance with such an over
confident air. He held his hat in
his hand and spo!re in a mo lest, re
enectful manner.

broken down Democrats, are " the The above ileal, which has - i.epn fiomgtinued prosperity of Nerth Carolina.views of a large majority of th Re

Architecdral Slieei Uetal M
n4 11 WATER 8TREET,

NORFOLK,
Sole. Agents or the Improved Iron King Stove.

Sept. 14-6-

iiiciuui, oi me presa, la .of .special
There was a time when any word you spoke.

' nold. Pastor, will preach moral and even-
ing ievery Sabbath, fraycr meeting every
Monday evening.

Church Elder P. D. Gold,
Pastor, pi baches on 1st Saturdays and ttun-day- a

in each month.

In the first place, it ia the system,publican party m thia State. I am oigutuiuuu? omer man to tt-- poisonal
fiiend of Mr.Uooth. eicert that it Hinoain receipt of a number of letters sus to light a truih of the - greatest imnoriaKo

or suostantiaiiy tue system 01 our
forefathers. For 106 years, that is

When hat the sound of your roe oi;ous
voiee

Wonld thrill me through ad make roy
beart leioice;

taining your position. The idea that to the world. Fw neorls uats thiAmri,
to say, from iiie day North Carolinatne great Republican party theSEWING MACHINES Ycur wish wis law, bat cow the spell is ceased to ha a dependent provincePitOFBSSlONlL GAHDM.

life wilhotn tho affliction of a' ccogh at
some pohit in thoir career. . In most cases
this is considered the resu't of a cold or
the Iwguing of consunplioo, and thous-
ands have become terrified at this revela- -

broke. and became a free btate, with tbe ox
party that saved the nation, the party
that of progress and civilization, the
party of living principles, Lhoj historyR. H. T. BASS ception of tea years tinder Canby'sAnd thouih an ane!, with a shining brow.D

SXKPTOMS OF A DISEASED LIVEB.
Bad Breath; Pain in the Sid, sometime the

am b Celt under the Shoulder-blad-e, mistaken for
Kheunatuin; general loss of appetite; Bowels
KeneraUy costive, sometimes alternating with lax;
the head is troubled with pain, is dull aad heavy.
with considerable loss of memory, accompanied
with a painful sensation ofleaving undone something
which ought to have been done; a slight, dry cough
and flushed face is sometimes an attendant, often
mistaken for consumption; the patient complains
f weatipess and debility ; nervous, easily startled;

feet GbMov burning, sometimes a prickly sensation
of the skin exists; spirits are low and despondent,
and, although satisfied that exercise would be bene-
ficial, yei one can hardly summon up fortitude to
try it in tact, distrusts every remedy. Several
of the above symptoms attend the disease, but cases
have occurred when but few of them existed, yet
examination after death has shown the Liver to
have been extensively deranged.

It should be used by all persons, old and
young, whenever any of the above

symptoms appear.

Constitution, our county atlairs were
AT LIVJNG PRICES.

Send for Piiee List Before Buying Elsewhere.

THE NEW DAVIS,
ticn and have eonght bv a chanaa of nir01 wmcu party makes the biiprhte3tfchoald ci ma from heaven atd to

me and say:
"Go witt this man and be his own alway ," pages in American history, should be

'ilave you any recommendation?'
'No, sir, I bare ndne,' David

a little dejectedly. 'We have
not been long in tbe city.'

4 Well, you need none, if I can trust
my eyes,' Mr. Mitchell remarked to

administered by magistrates chosen
by the Legislature After the Canbv

Offers his professional services to the citi-
zens of Tarboro and vicinity.
- OiBce in T. A. McNair's drug store ou Main
Street. hawked about and prostituted' by anyM DOMESTIC

and the use of cough medicines to av?rtihe impendibg disaster, j It may safely be
said that more than half the coughs which
are afll cting the world to-da- y do not have
thcis or gin in the lmi2S; but are the rrinnlt

1 would refu30, 1 would not tiu-i- t you now.
Though you should pray me. writhing in constitution went into operation theDemocrat mean enough to sell himT XEW HOME, county affairs were administered byself for office, is so revolting to theJAMES PEXDER, wnite pain

For just, dui last care?:--, a'jd I shouldAXB WHITE. feelings of a true Republican,! that I commissioners elected by the people.
Magistrates wero also elected by tha

himself. The bright, frank face and
the manly air of the boy impressed
him most favorably; he was still more

ney and Counselpr at Law,
I TAKBURO', N. C. am struck with amazement that theEach warransed five years. The largest and

of more scrijiu troublesj in other organ of
the tho bo ly. "Liver coughs'' aro "exceed-
ingly common and yet ijio almost wholly
misunderstood. Aiieiual fioui a disordered

most complete Repair Shop in the South. people.Republican party does not rise up in
know

Tha' yoa wtr cirainins 'ut the drugs of
woe,

w u!d net ltt jou bold my hand again.
Needles, attachments and pkrts for all mokesG3? Practices in ali Courts. jal9-l- y pleasant when he drew him into con As soon as the white people ofits power and rebuke those impudentat factory prices. Persons Travelli or Living In Un versation and learned what books hehealthy LocaUties. .North Carolina got the power intoDy taking a dose occasion

state of the lirer they show their result by
congesting tho lungs. Ju fact, UliB efforts
of the liver to throw of the disa r. vim.

O-t- W. BEASLY. revenue officers and purchated DemoThis U a vrman's lore a worn n's pride their hands again, they restored the106 Church St., Norfolk. Va.
was fond of, and how he was going
on with hi3 studies evenings, althoughSept. old or Democratic system of electing

crats. This movement of the reve-
nue officers to barter away the name
and fame of the Republican party

ally to keep the Liver in healthy action, will avoid
all Malaria, Bilious attacks, Dizziness, Nau-
sea, Drowsiness, Depression of Spirits, etc. It
will invigorate like a glass of wine, but is no in-
toxicating bet erage.

If Toil have rufpn nnrtTilnv tiarft ,

There is a btrt aai that never can b
ro-se-

It rolls tiet-veet- i u-- ; tn l the trust I lost

Walbr P. Williamson. Fank Nase
1VILLIAJ1SOX & NA81T,

k

?1TT0RXEYS--?1T--L&1- F,

TARBORO', N. C.

Pra.ice in the State and Federal Courts.
Collections promptly attended to.

he had been obliged to leave the high
M Ho TOil M

duce coughing even whep the lunjs them-
selves are in a healthy btttto.

But it is a mistake to suppose that such
delicate tissues as the lmngs can long re-
main in a healthy condition when thev a

magistrates, leaving to commissioners
appointed by the magistrates theHis lorever in tbe rrudriog tide. should meet the firm resistance ofREJdEMErUt,

Umpire Itlills.
MILL P1UCES AT

MASON"g
school and earn his living.

Mr. Mitchell had very sharp eyes
he took note of the well brushed gar

aigeetion, or feci heavy after meals, or sleep-- management of county affairs.' InCJ. II. at mgnc, uuce a dose and you wiU be relievedOliiee over the store recently occupied being constantly agitated by coughing.old times the magistrates themselves
every Republican. Surely the time
has not come when tbe Republican
party must hawk its influence and

THE TRUE Kimjauiy-om- . Time and Doctors' Bills will be saved Bnch a theory would be absnred. Conments, the shining Doots, the snowy attended to county affairs, now comWholesale Paper and Ft per Eag Warehouse,
19 Unk.n Street, Norfolk, Va. by always keeping tbe Regulator

by 3. j. Xasti & Co.

Fred Philip,

5FlllP-- j ASTATON',

E. L. Statoa, Jr- missioners appointed by them attendpower in the market as "spoilt jith."in the Boose t
sumption, which was feared at first, is cer-
tain to take place unlesssometbing is done
to check the cause. This must be olato to

Sole agent for Pennsylvania Pulp and Paper to them, ihat is the whole differMy views are that the Republicansaie'
whatever the ailment may be, a thoroughly
Purgatrre, alterative and tonie can
De out of nlar The rnnv is iarm1u

Ksit . sua amine Dians rsoos: r aexory, ueneraj

collar and cuns, tha delicately clean
finger nails even by - such small
things as these is character read
and above all, the look of sincerity
and honesty shined from the blue

ence, it pleased the people then to
sna aoes not interxere wltli business or

Agt ni ior u. p. w aiton K Co s rTmted
Cash buyers specially favored.

Sept. 14-- 6 in. I
vs and Counsellors ?t La??.

party owes it to itself and the coun-
try to call a convention and assert
its manhood and break the chains

every thoughtful mind. It standi to reason,
therefore, that the only way in which "liv-
er coughs" can be removed is by rcstidg
the liver to health.

order tneir anairs to be administered
in that way during all ' the years be

pleasure.
IT IS TM. krt.v vpjTrrinTu. TARBORO, N". 1 .

eyes.l'r.tctiL-C- iu ail the Covirts, Sw.t j Mr, I And has all the power and efficacy of Calomel or fore the war, and it pleased the peowith which the "revenue ling" has In this connection another fact of croatA. WEENN & SON,Dec. 1.-- 'Well, David.' Mr. Mitchell saideral. S vmumc, wunout any ot me mjunous alter esectt. ple to oraer them so administered in importance becomes known, which can bestendeavored to bind it, and overthrowA Governor's Testimony. as he got up and walked backwardNORFOLK, VA 1876.BATTL.E. - ctmmoMs UTtr Kegulator has been in use is my the tables of these money changers
and drive them from its temple. Ifand forth, 'what 11 1 were to tell you

. . 1.. . - The question, now, is whetherT

De expiamca by tho relation of an actual
event. Mr. W , a wealthy cattle 'dealer
of Colorado, became greatly reduced in
health and came east to Chicago for the
purpose of being cored. He consulted Dr.

that you can have the situation pro
auuiy ior some time, ana i am satisned it is ivaluable addition to the medical science.

J. Gill Shoktxk, Governor of Ala,
Hon. Alexander H. Stephens, of Ga.

the white people of North Carolinait is too late to do this, then I savAtmruey at xaw
TARBORO' A ROCKY MOUNT, M. C. part of the will return to the Canbv system ofviding you will work a

Sabbath!' whenever a straight out Republicansays : Have derived some benefit from the use ofPractices in the Courts ct Edgecombe
Nash, Pitt, Wilson and Halifax counties uonnty otovcrnment, or retain that , one of the leadlacr Dbvaiciana ofManont Uver Kegulator, and wish to give it a

xurtner trial. is a candidate support mm, and when
there is no such candidate supportThe boy

--then he
It was a most cruel test,

hesitated just a moment
the country on pulmonio subjects and be-
gan treatment for the care of his lungs.

Alito in tpe Federal and Sapieue Courts.
Ujllections a specialty.

the regular Democratic ticket InOrvicni for the present, in front room ot But his cough increased while his strengthsaid while the color rose and his voice

Wanted, a clerk atGSO Washington
street.

This was the advertisement that
appeared in one of the morning pa-
pers of a large city. Many a young
fellow who had been seeking employ-
ment for weeks felt his hopes rise as
he read it.

Fred Barker heard it at the break-
fast table the day after it appeared;
his sistar Louise said; 'Oh, Fred? I
forgot to tell yoa that I saw in yes
terday's paper that Mitchell & Tyler
want a clerk; that will be the place
above all others for you. It is a
splendid 6toie. Of course you can
get tha place if you are not too late.
You can take a letter from Uncle
Horace; his influence and your appear
ance will settle the matter. I heard
Mr. Mitchell was real fussy about his
clerks, bat I am sure he can find
nothing to object to in m y handsome,
well-dress- ed brother,' and the elder
Bister looked admiringly at Fred's
fair face, smooth locks and well-fittin- g

suit.

p only Thins; that never falls toRelieve. " I have used many remedies for Dys-
pepsia, Liver Affection and Debility, but never
have found anything to benefit me to the extent
Simmons Liver Regulator has. 1 sent from Min

under which their forefathers enjoy
ed peace and prosperity for near a
hundred years. The Canby system
means negro "rule and extravagant ex
penditure; the system of our fore

Judge Howard's law office, next door to no e eut support this disgraceful co decreased. Finally be determined to eon.choked, 'I should say, sir, that I c iu- -nsw store of 8. S. Nash & Co., on Main St. alition of whiskey ring, revenue, bro-
ken down, louaht Democrats. For

cult another physician and applied to Dr.
B , After a careful: examination he
was informed that his lunfes was nerfectlv

not accept it.
'Not even when your

nesota to Oeorgia for it, and would send further for
such a medicine, and would advise all who are sim-
ilarly affected to give it a trial as it seems the only imother needs God's sake let us take the best of fathers mears white man's rule and

economical government. Choose ve sound, while his kidneys were hi a moat

Dee. IS, 1881.
fc

KOKuK HOVVARU,
J- -

Attorney and Counselor at Law.
TARBORO N. C.

them, and not those that the DemoManufacturers of BUGGIES, CARRIAGES, terrible condition. He had all the appar-
ent symptom! of consumption bnt he wasthis day, white men of North Carocratic party will not have.

lina. WiL Rtvvtvj.
Prac4ices in all the Courts, State and

iiiiit uc tci iaus to reneve.
P. M. Jajcwxt, Minneapolis, Minn.

Dr. T. W. Mason says : From actual ex-
perience in the use of Simmons Liver Regulator inmy practice I have been and am satisned to use
and prescribe it as a purgative medicine.

TTake only the Genuine, which always
has on the Wrapper the red Z Trade-Mar- k
and Signature of J. H. ZETXIK & CO.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

WAGONS, &C-- , also HARNESS, SAD-
DLES AND COLLARS, of all styles

and descriptions.

J. IT. BROWN,
TARBORO. N. C.

Yours truly,
D. A. Jenkins.

Gaetonia Gazette.
A Romance is a Nutshell- -

stiffering from the tetriblo Uright's disease.
The symptoms of cansumption are often
the sure indications of Bright's disease.

Tbe above tmths regarding coughs Iiavo
been known by the leading physicians for

Federal, i nov.6-l- y.

5-
R. I. St. CARR, In the spring of 1876 a fine appearD Will sell our Buggies and Carriages at Manu several years but the rub!io Bavo nevr.rThe Girl Fishing for a Husband. ing young man arrived in the village-x i I ractnrer's prices. .u assortment always on

money so badlyV
'No, sir, my mother Would not use

money so earned. She has always
taught me to obey God and trust
him. come what will.'

'That has the triie ring, pure gold,'
said Mr. Mitchell, fringing his hand
down on David's sloulder. 'My dear
boy, I want you, anf! I do not want
you to do any work fori me on the
Sabbath. I will pay you ten dollars
more a month than the last clerk re
ceived, because I am glad to find one
boy out of a hundred who remembers
his mother's teachings, and fears to
dioobey his Lord.'

Surgeon AeUtll. nana. ot iieeseville, Ohio, and went to
work for a cousin. For a long timeCALL. Ine season s' husband fishery atMarch 9, 1883.-l- y.

been informed of them. They aro serious
fact, however, and n'uould bo understood
by all, so that dangers which 'miht other-
wise prove fatal may be; avoided. They
c'.early prove one groat truth which i, that
the kidneys and iivor are such vital organs
that their health should bo constantlv

TARBORO, N. C. the Summer resorts is generally re ne seciuaea nimseii as much as poscarters ! sible from observation, and few perported a failure. One reason why
'Perhaps I'll call around there after

a while.' Fred said carelessly.
'Please hurry and go now, won'tOffice hofars, irom 9 a. m. andtill 1 p. Luther Sheldon. '

the nshery failed was that the bait sons knew of his presence in the lo
cality. In the winter a church revivwas too gorgeous. While it com

from 3 to d p. m.
r7"Next door to Tarboro

Lanier ft Rpyster's.
House, over

4ALHK IN pelled admiration, it dazzled those al broke out, and the young man at
you?' his Bister said; 'I'm afraid some-
body h&a snatched up the place be-

fore this time.'FOR
guarded. The distressing, hacking cough,
which is often dreaded as tho foreinnucr of
consumption and the wasliug strength
which accompanies it, in all probability
may arise from weakened or diseased kid- -

who admired it. Its glitter was tended it and profesfed conversion.
He was a remarkably good singer,beautiful, but a glance at it wasFred finished his breakfast in aSASHES, DOORS, BUNDS The Skinner, tbe Paxton, the Bird- -LAGER BEER ! enough to drive the poor fellows and it was not long before he was
the leader of the choir. Anotheraway with leelings of thankfulness

leisurely way, put a few extra touches
to his already careful toilet, lighted
a cigar and sauntered forth.

BUILDERS HARDWARE,
sail and Kriebel

EIVGrllNES,
neys or liver, to restore which would cause
returning health. How thiB most doairablo
end may be attained ha3 long been a proj-ble-

but few people of intelligence at tho
present day have1 longer anv doubts that

i aim mm ! member of tho choir was a modest
girl of eighteen summers, and in a

for their escape. While plainer and
less expensive girls meet their mates,PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, 'Better throw away your cigar bo

little while the maiden and the stranThe Hall, the Centennial, the CarverAnd Build'ne Material of every description the elegantly over dressed lady re-
mains solitary.The Most Refreshing Bev ger tell m love. But one day, whenand Van Wynkle

fore you go in. Mr. Mitchell may
object to that,' said Louiso, who
stood in the front door as he passed

the popular remedy known a Warnor'a
Baft-Kidne- and Liver Cure has done more
to correct, relieve and reetore these organsN08. 16 W. 8IDB VARKKT SQUARE A

The ilodsl Euscasd.
This perfect being is a scarce arti

cle. Some of our naturalists, partic
ularly all the feminine ones, believe
him to be extinct. Sucl howevei is
not th3 case. He is rarely found
never in the wild stafe and wherever
he has boea discovered he has been
far away from any of his own species.
Contact with other husbands is sure
to dull his good qualities, and in time
to render him vicious, wild and un

If the girl who is fishing for a huserage Known. than any other ' preparations ever beforeCOTTON OITVS, band makes any mistake it is that of
the maiden's heart was bursting with
happiness, two men arrived in the
village and bore the young man away.

out.
thinking that the young man who is known. There aire hundreds of inatancoj

which have ocenred within the nast three'He'll have to take me as I am,The Clarke Seed Cotton CLEANER. looking for a wife wants a costly pieceDoctorsReconi'eni It. He was taken to Pittsburg and made
to serve a year's imprisonment in the

Fred said with a lofty air; 'all gentle
men smoke. I do not propose to ba

49 KOANOAKJC AVE.,

NORFOLK. VA.
November 1882. lB,l-y- .

BATTLE. JOSM & CO.,
cerrod pactors.

jaND

The Boss, the Kinrr, the Van Wvn- - months where individuals have believed
themselves the victims of consumption,
when, in reality it was deranged kidDeyilu and bouthern Standard Alleghany pi4feon for crime. Whilea slave to him or any other man.'

of goods fcr show., borne young
men want this, but there ar9 few who
cae afford it, and even those who can
are in many icstances afraid to yoke

and hver. which this remarkable medicinethe officers were waiting to secureHe called in at his uncle s omce ong. oppInbeimer&so governable. The Model Husband
1 1 1 the signature of the governor of Ohio has completely cured; as witne.s the fol- -j

lowing statement: ,the way and procured a letter of rec may do recognized ac a gianco oy r. to the reou.sition, the culprit was Uuffalo, X. Y., JuTv6. 1882 1 believaThe Buckeyo Cider Mills, the Zim certain meekness of demeanor, a reommendation. Thus equipped, lie
felt confident of success.Commission Merchants, It to be a fact that thousands of cases of so Jconfined in jail at Keeseville, and wascently whipped-poodl- e air of mingledBEER BOTTLERS, visited there by his affianced. SheJust behind him there walked withS0E.F0LK, VA- -

called consumption can be successfully
treated by simply nsing Warner's Safe Kld-- isubmission and contrition.; High auWe make the said promised to love him and be true toof cottcu a specialty. bright step a boy of fifteen, a year or ney ana Liver Cure as directed. 1 wanand promise always to Obtain highest i:nr- - him to tha end; but after he was goneme iraac sunniica at oar two younger than himself. This was one of the "given np to die'f persons had

thcrities like Lucy Stone Blackwell
and Oliver Logail regard him as a
trained creature at best brought to

ket prices. BagjrlntJ nd ties at lowest mar-
ket rates, free of cotamiss ion. vwiy ayujijium oi we last stage or conand the months rolled around she

began to think she had been indisVeiT liberal advances maiia on onttnn to sumption bad cough of four years stand--
David Gregg. He, too, had seen the
advertisement, and was on the way
that very minute to G50 Washington submission by the stern hand of wobe held- - 1 auar 11-l- v ng, night sweats, chills, etc.. etc. A seascreet, and Ehe wrote him in prison

Establishment, Next Door
to Court House.

Orders by mail, from any part of th
State, promptly attended to.

man, and kept in wholesome restraint

merman Fruit Evaporators, Apple
and Peach Parers, the Acme 'and
Thomas

HARROWS,
Cotton Seod Mills,

Cultivators, Feed Cutters,
Water Trucks. Swing

Churns & Creamers.
ft Write to ua lor circulars and

prices before you buy,

IT WiLL PAY YOU.

street. He was the eldest of a fami- -W. C. Y. PARKER,

themselves to it. They know that a
too showy-youn- g woman, even if she
has wealthy parents is apt to be full
of troublesome whims and of notions
very difficult to satisfy. Even if
they be so sordid that they would like
to marry for money these young men
know enough to reflect that riches
sometimes take wings and go out of
sight. They stop and consider that
if there be wealth and whims, when
the wealth flies away and leaves noth-
ing but the whims, the residue i3 an
exceedingly undesirable piece of fine-

r-.
Every Summer there is a com-

plaint of the lack of young men at
the watering place. This year the

only by the influence of her eagle
eyes. Other naturalists, among themy of children whose father had diedLate of Warrenton.

on south did no good, and the fact was the
case looked discouraging. I took Warner's
Safe Kidney and Liver Cure, and in threo
months I regained over twenty pounds, and
and my bralth was fully restored.

Wr K. CARR,
Late of Edgecombe,

IN. C.N. C.

telling him he need no longer hope.
Five years rolled around; and the
other day the principal actor in this

a arrived in the village He
sought out his former sweetheart,

Will fave a supply of "Buck at the beginning of this long winter.
David had tried hard to find employPARKER & CARR,

the distinguished Dr. Mary Walker,
Miss Susan B. Anthony, and Profes-
sor Julia Ward Howe, learnedly

.Beer in season.
Tarboro, N. $, AprU 13, 1SS2.

ment, bad improved every moment in W.i C. BEACH,
Foreman Buffalo Rubber TvDe Fonndrv,COTTON FACTORS ft GENERAL. proved to her that he was really a re

Commission Merchants,
doing odd jobs for anybody, had stu-
died the papers and answered adver-
tisements until he was well nigh dis

maintain that Model Husbands have
actually been born a3 the old classicI eat at

Cooper's.
formed man, that he was engaged in
an honorable calling and could supI dou't. Room y ("otfon Exchange, peoples beheved poets to be. AllNORFOLK, VA., port her, and three week's from that

irsa. ::?;;
The Prince of Cater-
ers,' is always teady
t&.gerve his rinnier-!i- s

customers with

couraged. The places were sure to
be filled by persons who had influen these authorities' agree that the Mod

1 rr 1 it si v
Cotton, Coniitry Produce erer.er.a2! 7. .Hides. time John H. Strouse and BelleStaves, etc., sold. Orders tor merchandise ei una Dana wonia rattier suuer aL. L POLK & CO., entisd friends; he had none, for hispronptly attended to. Ganno a specialty, thousand deaths than enter a bar Bloom beeanio man and wife. They

have gone to Pittsburg to resid.
complaint is louder than ever. One
of the reasons is that the extravagantjaa o

There are thousands of people in Ameri-
ca to-da- y who believe they are the vlctima
of consumption and destined to an early
grrve an.d who are trying to tave them-
selves by the use of consumption cares but
are growing worse each hour. Let all such
pereots stop, and calmly consider whether
they are not seeking to check a disease in
the lungs when it is located in the kidneys
and liver. Let them then treat the dis-
ease in ila original atronghold and by the
remedy which has been proven to be tbe
most effective and then look for tho return
of health and happiness which such treat-
ment is sure to bring.

Raleigh, N. C. room, and would joyfully prefer being display made by some of the girlApril 20, JSS2-l- y.

frighten them away. They cannoi
torn to pieces by wild horses to join-
ing a club; that he would preferOTiT?IDBT - a 1 .. . .anora sucn expensive luxuries asR. ,V. SIZER, munching arsenic to chewing tobacco,

lee Cream
afi'du!! other deiica-cre!- ",

in their season,
afchi.s Resfaurant v.i
l'ltt Street. Xdeais .t

'mm
The bride who is very popular, has
the congratulations of some and the
sympathy of others.

A permanent restoration of exhausted and
worn-ou- t fhncions follow th) nte ot
Brown's Iron Bitten.

ICE Wi these girls appear to be. They goand would rather inhale the fumes ofManufacturer of

father had moved to the city from the
country only a short time before his
death, and now, more because he ap
plied for eveiything he heard of than
from any hope of snccess, he had
risen very early that morning, made
the fire, and while his mother was
preparing breakfast put himself in
the neatest possible order to go to
Mitchell & Tyler's.

fishing or boating or hunting bysulphur than smoke a cigar. He hasiLiSHSIZXT rN XAKEORO . themselves, or take long pedestrianFills SADDLESiiE.-T.-V

xt doer t
&HARNEftf honrs. tours out of reach of the girls. TheL". K. PofI, Office, Opposite the Arabian Manners and Cnstomi.

never possessed a night keyi does not
belong to any lodge, has assassinated
all of his bachelor friends, and never

Mouse.Bryan MADE girls meanwhile sit on the fashion The Kind of a Kan She Liked.
WAGON AND CART HARNESS ON HAND able hotel porticos, with their papas An Arab on entering a house reWilciiiigtoji U eidon When he appeared at the break crosses his wife s wishes except when

he bitterly opposes the employment and mammas, and lament and wonder.AT BALTIMORE PRICES.
Tarboro, N. C, Jan. 26, 1882.-l- y.

fast table bright and neat, moves his shoes, but not his hat.
He mounts his horse upon the rightThe girl who lets nature take itsFSESH EBEAD ti FINE CAKES 1 looking so

'May I open the window, for you,
miss?' politely inquired a gentleman
of a young lady on the Northern Pa-
cific road, as he saw her tugging at a

1 a I l l J of pretty servant girls. He is firmly
of the opinion that wives require oneAlways 011 hand. m mm- . mm I his mother luouguo he was a sou 10

-
course; who avoids putting herself
on exhibition as if for sale; who makes

side, while his wife milks the cow on
the left side. In writing a letter hettoenY fioiini jiiiis b prond f' 1119 handsmest jA. fine lot of FRENCH CANDIES, NUTS.TKAINS-GoIN- Q SOUTH. . 1 the whole eitv. vet hia fora was n.rt. new bonnet each month, and that

their health would be imperiled if no more display than is consistentRE in full and
sash that bad not yet recovered from
the preceding winter. She glared atsaccessfnl operation, andune ilo, lKsa. No.48 d'ly No 40 d'ly

Laave Weldon...-- ? 3 g7 p m 6 10 d m
puts nearly all his compliments on
the outside. With him the toint ofwith graceiainess, oeauty and goodare prepared to fill all orders for Sheet- - ually homely as far as beauty of fea

tures was concerned; his clothes wereings, Yarns and Cotton Rope, at lowest prices. him a moment, and gave a reluctannot provided with at least six new
silk dresses in each year. In summer common sense, is reasonably sure oand Tnv;Ice Cream Orders addressed to Rocky Mount Mills, consent. 'Folks can't be too carefulone of two things. Either she willArrive Tarboro - 8 25 p m

Leave Tarboro .... 9 00 a m
8 25 p m
9 00 a m rtocKy Mount, jn. c., will be promptly attend the Model Husband sends his wife to

coarse, and he had no flashing pin,
or gold cuff buttons like the elegantA SPEC IALTT, whom they speak to or accept favorsmake a delightful wife for some sena fashionable seaside or inland resort.

ed to. JAMES S. BATTLE,
Sec'y and Treasurer.

April 11, 1878-t- f.

from,' she' remarked, after a long7 44pm
8 27 p m young gentleman who now walked sible and worthy man, or else shewhile he continues at his daily toil, pause. 'That is very true,' repliedbefore him.

Arrive Wilson . 5 42pm
Arrive Goldeboro t)87pm
Arrive Warsaw- - - ' 7 45 p m
Arrive Burlaw--.- - 8 59 p m
Arrive Wilmington", 9 50 p ru

will turn out a happy and lovely oldhurrying to her side on Saturday af the gentleman, quietly. 'Are you fWhat was the reason that amongFURNITURE REFAIE SHOP. maid. Better be a nice spinster thanternoon to bring fresh supplies of10 55 p m Boston drummer?' she inquired. 'No,the larffe number of boys who filed

a pin is his head, whilst its head ia
made its heeL His head must be
wrapped up warm even ih summer,
whilst his feet may well enough go
naked in winter. Every article of
merchandise which is liquid he weighs,
and he measures wheat, barley and a
few other articles. Ho reads and
writes from right to left, He cats
scarcely anything for breakfast,about J

as much for dinner, but after the work
of the day is done he sits down to a

an unloved wife, married for moneycash, and to take orders for anythingTRAINS UOING NORTH I am not,' he answered. 'A hotel

and a fine lot of STATIONARY, CIGARS and
TOBACCO.

ICE CREAM AND CAKE famished to

Bails, Parties! & Families
at short notice, at SIXTY CTS. PER QUART.

Respectfully,

H. A- - WEBER.
(Successor lo Jacob Weber.)

Tarboro, Feb. 16, 1883J-ly- .

The undersigned has opened a shop on Pitt
street, in rear of H. T. Cokcr & Bro's store,
fcr the purpose of doing all work in the way

or show. Philadelphia Uimet.that may be needed from the city to clerk? 'No. not a hotel clerk. 'I'm
in and out of Mitchell & Tyler's pri
vate office no one of them had been
been selected to fill the vacant clerk add to her comfort If his wife hasof repairing old Furniture, &c., of every des glad of that,' said she. 'I never let a

fro. 43 d'ly
535pm
625pm Old Enouffh tcKnov Sattar.a mother living, the Model Husband drummer or a hotel clerk speak toship? Mr. Mitchell, the senior part

cription. Meat work and moderate prices.
W. DREW.

Tarboro, Aug. 17-t- f.
Portland Press.

; Wo47d'iy.
Leave Wilmington 4f 6 40a m
Arrive Burgaw---- - J 7 26am
Arrive Warsaw i 8 41 a m
Arrive Ooldsboro-'- J 9 48 a m
Arrive Wilson- - 10 43 a m
Ar've Rocky Monnti ll 26 a m

defers to that superior woman's judg me. Maybe you an actor.' No, noty 04 p m In the Superior Court for Kenne an actor. That s first-clas- s! she exv o p m ment in all things. He begs her to
order his household as it seems best

ner of the firm, had asked some plain,
straight forward questions of them.
'Where do you spend your evenings?'
'Do you play cards, go to the theatre?'

bee County on Monday the breach10 38 p m claimed, showing her dimples and beJYOTICJE. Practical Llfe.?3S&&ir
? ..PI!L?lem,"trie- - 'acst Madia Illuti-mtIo-
AGENTS WANTED. ? to SS1SO jhm- - Month.S Terms, address J. C. McCURDY & Co., Philadelphia. Pa

of promise case of Elizabeth Perkinsin her wisdom. In her exalted presI 10 p mArrive Tarboro- -

Leave Tarboro- - .
8 25 p m

i 9 00 a m coming more and more conhdentiaL

full meal swimming in oil, or better
yet, boiled butter. Hi3 sons eat with
him, but the fcmalo.3 of his house

"

wait till his lordship is done. He
suupm against Curtis Higgins came toence ue is entirely innocent pi anyetc., for Mr. Mitchell had declared toArrive Weldon- -

Having qualified as administrator of the es-tat- ef

Hiram Webb, deceased, all persons :d

to the said estate are hereby notified
105am42 50 p m 'If an actor should speak to me Td

die. What is your business?' 'I'mtrial. Both parties reside in Bel19 opinion 01 his own. To his wife thel 11 n 111Train No 43 North will stop only at Rocky his partner, 'If there is a boy in the
world who has good habits and right rides a donkey when traveling, hisgrade. The plaintiff is a widow ofModel Husband defers in all things.w itohb immediate payment, and all those a bar-keepe- r, and Tm traveling Wests m m tinroint, Burgaw, .Magnolia, Waisaw, Mount wife walking behind. Ho laua-h- s at68, with children 40 years old, while to get a territorial divorce from myuiive, uadiey. Goldsboro, Wilson. Rocky Her lightest word is law. He is mer-

ry when she smiles, and sheds tearsaav wife, exclaimed the gentleman. Dh,the defendant's hair i3 silvered by
the frost of 72 winters, and his young

the idea of walking in the street with
his wife, and of ever vacatinz his seat

principles, 'I'm going to hunt him up
if it takes all winter,' so it turned out
that many of the boys could not give
satisfactory answers to the searching

nonce win oe pieau m Dar or tneir recovery. I'm so glad!' giggled the girl Reachwhen she suffers from a headache.
On wash-day- s he cheerfully goes din- -ARE COMING.

And.with it many nice things.
down my satchel; there s a bottle of

M.. B. ATKINSON, Adm'r.
JdUEBAT & WOODABD, Att'yS.

Wilson, N. C. f Aug. 24-6-t. nerlesa. During the awful season of whisky and a pack of cards in it. I'll
for a woman. He knows no use for
chairs, tables, knives, forks j or even
spoons, unless they are wooden or
bone. Bedsteads, bureaus and fire-- "

questions, and others, when Mr.
Mitchell sounded their knowledge of house cleaning he uncomplainingly play you an odd game of California

est son is a sturdy youg man of 24.
After much persuasion he consented
to marry Mrs. Perkins, and the time
was set, but before the happy day
his affections waned. So she sued
for $1,000, which she thought would

eat& his meals in the coal bin and

iuuuut, uuuflfu una lataiirax.Train No 40 Son th will stop only at Rocky
Mount, Wilson, Ooldiboro and Magnolia.

Train No. 47 makes close connection atWeldon for all points: North daily. All railvia Richmond, and dally except Sunday viaBay Line. ;s

No 43 runs dally and makes close connec-
tion forall points Nojrth via Richmond andV

VrtraJns ruu BOl'd betweeD Wilmingtonand WahiD--o- n. aud have Paliman PalaceBleepers attached. s
V JOHN F. DIVINE.

Jack for $o a corner! I like to meetfigures were not ready-reckoners- .'HOW to LIVE! places may bo placed in the samea gentleman, and I know 'em when IIhey came and went for one whole

PLUM PUDDINGS,
MINCE MEAT, ,

PRE8ERVES,

FINE8T CANDIES &

see em. Atic the eonductor if he s
sleeps on the floor in au attic. If he
is a father he looks carefully after
the wants of the children, devoting
all of his leisure time to caring for

category. If he be an artisan he does
work sitting, perhaps uses his feet to

AeoBrplets Cyclopsdlaof boosehold knowM for ths
massassnowrssdy. WsXsilsasr Hsrcltt CMamsrfawSILow Trriearl. Ulnah-alAfl-- aaaismaisilsial in aiitkorahltk.

day, and as soon as the door was
oper ed the next morning candidates prove a balm to her feelings, but she got a corkscrew, will jou?'

hold what his hands are enfarod .got only ?zo.6esd for Pkms noUoos and tall particular now. Outfit
and Instruction bow to Mil, fr to actnsl slants. Sao-- came flocking in like birds. the more helpless of the little ones. upon. He drinks cold water with aFRUITS, BUCKWHEAT And now it was Fred Barker s turn.v General Sup't. Yotrag Men.

If you have failed to receive nroDer treat .

Qi Area aUrat, gMlalsIphla. fa.POPE, Pa.sngei s'1- - and numerous other things indispensable He stood before Mr. Mitchell, his hat Above all, the Model Husband always
doe3 just what his wife tells him to

spoon, but never bathes in it unless
his homo is on tho seashore. I He is

A Cood Foundation.
In American households tbe nrevailinirvu tsvirj weii-reguiat- bousenoia. on his head, his cigar removed fromf TOYFUL Hawk for Boys and Oirla .J "TVO Young and 0'.J ! ! A H'lZHT IS--

ment in cases of Chronic Diseases, such aa
Heart Disease, Kidney Complaimt, Nervous
Debility, Iinportencv or .Premature Decav.S72 do.?fl?,k i! a,da at ome easily made. Aoutfit fr 1JI.. x. complaints are weakness of the stomach andFINEST AND PUREST LIQUORS AND rarely seen drunk, ia deficient in af-

fection for his kindred, has little curiAurnsta. Sfaina
ms mouth, it is true, but the smoke
thereof curlingup into the merchant'sCHOICEST CIGARS. Seminal Weakness, Dyspepsia, Nervous ex-

citability &c.. send two stamps for our Quesr fbr Horn 'av 1

Trat s.d Scroll Sawing, Turning,
Boris;, lrUlini,Crmdinc, Polishing,
Screw Outtimr.l Price &A to 1E0.

its coc sequences, Indigent on. Nervousness
and Rheumatism. Snch rn3V rers can lay a
Good jTonddaiioa for health by using Parker's
Ginger Tonic as it tones nn the stomach and

3eware of Imitations.face. He presented his letter of inAGENTS Wanted 1iff tralits, UlutnUS tss4 osity and no animation, no wish.1-t- o

improve his mind, no desire to sur--
tions for examination, and our new bookPROTECT YOUR FAMILY by

of me, lor a penny saved is a penny The delicate odor of Floreston Cologne istroduction. Mr. Mitchell read it.v. curPrtc; , THE LAW8 or LIFE AND HEALTH." iIJ - nd 6 ceats lor 100 pages.
L gPKJ&AIJI BROWN, LowaUU Haas.

entire.y norel. Look for signature of Ilis- - round himself with tbe comforts . of .
ui'Mie. Jn c, ALLJ.Tarboro, Dec. 15, t. nerves, and keeps the kidneys active to carft i., jij i&Ja ' RKiuBeaoTvlw then asked a few questions. Mean- - cox, & bo., N. Y., on each bottle. ry on in ioui mailer, jf. u, l'tayu. IxsTixezx, 117 Fast Fifteenth St., New York 1 hie.


